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tbought of ail this, let us àsk ourselves
whetber or flot the nman who is born to
such an estate, and wvho tries to do it
justice is entitled to something more than
a passive recognition of biis mierits froin,
those whose firesides lie lias protected,
wbose coffers he lias fllled, whose rights
lie lias defended, and wvhose w'rongs lie
lias redressed ? 'Can any one recognise
ini this roughi sketch, tlie silver-haired ex-
premier of En-g'land, witb wlîom, 0 tell it
it not in Gath, a certain Mr. Ingersoîl of
local notoriety is destîned to enjoy a f or-
tuitous conn2ction during tlie comîng
montbs ! Tie .ATo,.t,1 An.erican Revewc, a
periodicai of the most questionable ortho-
doxy, lias announced an imipending treat
to its readers, in the shape of a contro-
versy u pon that inucbly-controverted. sub-
ject, religion. If I remieniber righîtly, it is
expected to last twelve niontlis. Tbe
assailant is 1\r. Robert Ingersoll, and if
the precept tlîat practice makes perfect be
worth anything, bie slîall attack bis sub-
ject w'ith no Ilprentice ban'." The defen-
dant is Wni. Ewart Gladstone!

Like bis archetype, that disreputable
twelftli part of a shilling, MIr. Ingersoîl
bias ' turned up' again. It wvas lus ill-luck
to have ' turned up' on a former occasion
betwveen the fingers of a knowing nian,
who gave bini sone merciless knocks
upon tbe flinty couniters of common sense,
and set a whole world of spectacles laugb-
ing at bis spuriousness, Father L. A. Lanm-
bert of Waterloo, Diocese of %Rochester,
N. Y. If hie does flot nîcet with a wvorse
fate nowv, he rnay tbank bis various gods,
for unless tbey ai bini with riecessary
weapons of defence, bie shaîl pay dearly
for bis rashness. It scens odd to us that'
inen like Fatber Lambert and Mr. Glad-
stone should wage war against a moral
pigmy. such as Mr. Ingersoîl hias proven
hiniself to be. 0f course it is flot for us,
ivlio, are so far below tic level of both, to,
criticise deeds wvhiich their profounid know-
lcdge and restless zeal inspire themn to un-
dertake. We know before lîand that such
things, to a far-secing Nvisdoni, are means
which justify a niost Nýortby end, but as
Mr. Gladstone may he enough hike the
rest of us flot to sec hiniseif as others se
himi, we miay be pernîitted upon this sup-
position to express sonme regret tbat hie
should have stooped to Ilwrestle in tougli
argument " witl, or Il flash logic » at the

now alnîost forgotten, or at best unheeded
niouthpiece of infidelity in America.

Mr. Ingersoll, as every observing reader
knows, is one of those sligbtly denîerfted
people who are constantly inviting argu-
ment upon a subject for the ostensible
purpose of baving their objections legitim.-
atcly disposed of, and wlîo are determined
before band that no aniount of rhynie
or reason shall convince theni of
anything thcy do not already allow.
Now, sure]), the mnan is no match for the
immnortal Gladstonîe, who, were it flot for
the just hiorror which every fair minded
and well bred antago nist lias, of saying
anything in matters of controversy that
niight be construcd into personal abuse,
sbould have long since been condemined
as insane upofi the one themie which bias
been'the burden of his ill-measured, and
fescennine song, for years 1

Mr. Gladstone miust of course be sure
of doing some goz)d by entering the field
of polemnics with this man, and is there-
fore justified in challengiiîg imii, but it
bias always seemied to mie that a victory is
more or less comipunctious when one lias
siain a weak and ill-armed adversary.

Mr. Ingersoll is basking in the sweetly
foolishi conviction that bis discoveries ini
the Bible and elsewhere are too good to
be summarily wiped out by anybody else's,
s0 be batbes thein after each conflict ten-
derly and fondly in the classic nîarsh of
Lerna and deceives hiniself with tbe belief
that they corne forth fuUl-formied Hydrar-,
more formidable and less vuinernabie
every timie. What he cannot realize is that
among those wbose principles hie challen-
ges with a perseverance truly worthy of a
more promising cause, there are two
thousand strong unconquered and uncon-
querable HIercules for every head uponi
bis ilI proportioned monster. Mr. Inger-
soll should knowv this, for it lias been
pointed out to liim in various unpleasant
ways, since hie first began this poor fruit-
Iess crusade against a power 'vhose shield
is of Ilten-fold adamant." But suppose
Mr. Ing ersoil, or bis tenets, wvhicb are the
saine tbing, to be a real raving Hydra,
and suppose the H-ydra to have double
the numnber of stomiachs that lie bias heads,
and suppose these stomiachs to be filled
up with an ideal digestive apparatus, lie
could rot, even at tlîis distant date have
turned int chyme, the dose of cold heavy


